
Summer Jam Camps of Texas were created to inspire young minds through performance arts. 
Professional Producers, Musicians, Songwriters, Choreographers, and Entertainers come 
together to encourage and motivate young minds to dream and commit to goals. Our desire is 
to inspire our youth by o�ering them a vehicle to express themselves with the universal 
language of MUSIC.

Forget those  "big city" expenses for private lessons!  Now you can be part of the JAM move-
ment—get introduced to recording with our Mobile Recording studio and  record your favorite 
song or an original song for a fraction of the cost through the Summer Jam Camp courses! Our 
workshops  can  accommodate students interested in singing, Modeling, Dancing, DJ,playing 
guitar, bass, drums /percussion, keyboard/piano and stage performance.  Enroll now!! Limited 
openings !

SUMMER JAM CAMP FACTS:
1. Did you know that the first camp started in 2010 with only 10 students and all of those 
students have returned to camp every year.  Our very first camper, "Bethany Carrasco" was
7 years old and this year she graduates!  She is our Summer Jam Camp scholarship 
recipient for 2016!

2.  Some of the instructors are Grammy Award winners and Nominees! Some of our instructors 
have ASCAP song of the year credits.  In 2015, 4 of our summer Jam camp instructors where 
inducted into the Tejano Music Hall of Fame!  All instructors have had Billboard Chart toppers!

3. Did  you know that countless hours of prep and production time are dedicated year round to 
put together a Performance showcase the final day of camp featuring the Youth of Pecos...-
Check out the link in the event listing to view an in-depth look at Summer Jam Camp 5 Promo!

4. Did you know that Summer Jam Camp of Texas is an awesome homecoming for the 
Talamantez family out of Pecos, Tx  where their dreams began...

"Music is our way of life, sharing it with our community is a privlege and an honor, we are truly 
inspired by our West Texas youth. Our goal is to instill life skills and passion in anything you set 
your mind on!"  Summer Jam Camp, Where Music and Dreams Unite! - Ezmi Talamantez


